Homeless Memorial Day Vigil, Concord NH
December 21, 2020, 4PM

This is a national day honoring those without homes who have passed away in our communities, traditionally held on the shortest day of the year. For many it is the only service of remembrance they will have.

We will have social distancing, mask wearing and no singing this year, to protect the health of all. Thank you for joining us in paying respect to those valuable lives we have lost in 2020.

Welcome: Rev. Michael Leuchtenberger, Concord UU Church
Governor’s Proclamation: Melissa Hatfield, NH DHHS

READINGS:
Reading by Rabbi Robin Nafshi – Temple Beth Jacob
Reading by Rev. Kate Atkinson, St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
Reading by Sue Brewer, Baha’i Faith

THE READING OF THE NAMES and LIGHTING of CANDLES:
If you have taken a candle and a name, please bring the candle forward and place it on the table when you hear the name read.

Liane MaLossi Kerbyson    Annemarie Jalbert

A TIME OF REFLECTION: This time is dedicated to those who would like to speak about an individual we have lost.

Action Steps for the New Year:  Rev. Jason Wells, The Poor Peoples’ Campaign
                                         Maggie Fogarty, American Friends Service Committee

This Event is Sponsored By:
American Friends Service Committee * Baha’i Faith of Concord * Bow Mills United Methodist Church * CenterPoint Church * Community Action Program * Concord Coalition to End Homelessness * Concordia Lutheran Church * First Church Concord UCC * Families in Transition/New Horizons * Family Promise of Greater Concord * First Church of Christ Scientist, Concord * The Friends Program * The Friendly Kitchen * Greater Concord Interfaith Council * Kent Street Coalition * NH Bureau of Housing Supports * The Friendly Kitchen * Greater Concord Interfaith Council * NH Peace Action * NH Poor Peoples’ Campaign * St. Paul’s Episcopal Church * South Church Concord UCC * Temple Beth Jacob * Unitarian Universalist Church of Concord * Wesley United Methodist Church